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Nelloh Votet Water Bonds-
.Ncllgh

.

, Nob. , July 13. Special to-

Tlio Nown : The waterworks exten-
lon hondH carried by n flvo to ono

nhot.
Strong opposition wan reported dur-

ing
¬

tliu unrly hours of the Bjieclal olec-

tlon
-

yesterday , and It wnn Bnld the
bomlH of $8,000 for the extension of
the city wiitor innltiH , mid the coin *

pluto liiHtiillinont of n now pump and
engine , would bo defciitcd. Owing to-

tlio quietness of the oluctlon , this add-

cd
-

n Brent deal of weight with those
who luul favored the proposition from
the Htart. However , the vote Indicat-
ed

¬

that there wan no foundation for
the report circulated.-

X
.

very light vote was polled a io-

tal of 170. There were 117 ballots fa-

vorltig the bonds nnd 29 against. The
vote In the First ward wan 70 for and
20 against. In the Second ward , and
whore about eight blocks of mains
will -bo added , gave 71 for and 0-

against. .

The voters plainly Indicated that
they wore In favor of the proposition
as laid down by the mayor and mem-
bers of the council. The citizens have
the assurance from this body that
their promises will bo fullllled as soon
ns the bonds are certified by the state
auditor and sold.-

In
.

the menntlmo , however , bids will
be asked for In regard to the putting
in of the mains and water meters , am
the probable purchase at an early date
of a high grade pump and engine. II

will bo necessary to purchase the hit-

ter at once on account of the unre-
liable service the city Is obtaining
from the old plant.

HAIL DAMAGE IN DAKOTA.

Growing Grain , Fruit and Trees Suffer
From Storm Glass Broken.

"

Hudson. S. D. . July 13. A hall
storm of unusual severity visited this
section about r o'clock nnd wrought
heavy damage over the limited terri-
tory

¬

covered.
The storm came from the south-

west
¬

, covering nn area nearly n mile
wide , destroying nil kinds of growing
grain nnd Inflicting severe injury on
fruit nnd gardens. Three losses have
been reported so far from the coun-
try , while In town windows were brok-
en

¬

, trees denuded of their foliage nnd
fruit nnd much other subordinate dam-
age

¬

wrought. The full extent of the
storm Is not yet known , but the dam-
nge

-

will foot up several thousand del ¬

lars.
Corn In the territory covered by the

storm was badly riddled , but It Is
thought thnt It may partly recover
from the effects of the ball.

Death of J. F. Ingalls-
.Alnsworth

.

, Neb. , July 13. Special
to The News : J. F. Ingalls died here
nt 7:30: Sunday evening. He was nn
old settler In Brown county , having
been In the jewelry business nt Long
Pine for many years. He retired four
years ago on account of a prolonged
attack of Inflammatory rheumatism.
This disease held him until his death.
The Immediate cause of his death was
bronchial trouble.-

He
.

hns two sons In business in-

Vnukegnn\ , 111. , nnd one in the Black
Hills. The funeral will be here
where his homo wns so long , the dnte-
of which will bo nnmed when his sons
have been heard from. He had many\ friends in this county who will sin-
cerely mourn his loss.

Judiciary Law Is Knocked Out.
Lincoln , July 13. The supreme

court of the state handed down n de-

cislon declaring the Donohoe nonpar-
tisnn Judiciary election law invalid.

The chief objection of the court was-
te the provision requiring 5,000 names
to be on n petition for Judge , not more
than 500 of which could come fron
one county. They declared thnt It was
n hindrance to the free exercise o
the franchise and wns repugnant tc
the constitution of the state.

The entire court declared the provl-
slon denying the right of party con
volitions to Indorse candidates for the
olllces affected by the net , wns with-
out force nud void-

.Politicians

.

Wrought Up.
Pierre , S. D. , July 13. The recen

visit of W. C. Cook , K. K. Wagner , II-

J. . Huston and J. Q. Anderson , tc
Washington a short time ngo ha
given rise to a story thnt , while tlu
trip may have had ns one of Its inc
dents nn attempt to show the Soutl
Dakota senators the error of the !

ways In the tariff fight , the utiderly-
Ing reason of the journey was to line
out If possible just how deep the
government probe was likely to read
in the investigation of certain publl
land deals.

Sales of Indian halrshlp lands o
the Crow Creek reservation in tlu
last few yenrs nro said to bo Involved
Several politicians of prominence nr <

reported to be vitally interested it
the outcome of the federal Investlgnt-
ion. .

Early In the spring complaint wni
made that , regardless of bids , HOIK

but a favored few could purchase
such lands on thnt reservation , am
this complaint Is alleged to hnv-
istnrted nn Investigation on the par
of the Indian department which hai
greatly disturbed the politicians in-

terested. .

Bryan Sends Letter to Taft.
Lincoln , July 13. William J. Bryai-

todny nddressed n letter to Preslden-
Tnft asking him to allow the peoph-
to vote on populnr election of sonn-
tors. . Mr. Bryan says :

"To President Tnft : Now that tin
states are going to vote on the ratlfi-
cation of nn amendment speclflcall iy-

ot
;

authorizing an Income tax , why
give them a chance to vote on in
amendment providing for the electioi
of United States senators by popula
vote ? In your speech of acceptanc
you said thnt you were personally ir-

clined to favor such a change in th

constitution , Would this not be nn
opportune time to present the subject
o the congrcflH ? Two cotiHtltutlonnl

*

amendments , ono authorizing an In-

come tax nnd the other providing for
ho populnr election of senators ,

would make your administration mem-

orable , nnd I pledge you whatever as-

sistance I can render In securing the
ratification of these amendments.-

"With
.

great respect , I am , yours
truly ,

"W. J. Bryan. "

Sheriff After Him-

.Herrlck
.

Press : Quito nn excite-
ment prevailed among the crowd on
our streets last Saturday when It was
learned that a crlmo of holnlsh nature
had been committed at the homo of
John Martin , a Russian citizen living
about , four miles north of town.-

It
.

seems t'.iat Martin , with his fain
lly , had last winter occupied the same
house with Chris Daniel nnd his fain
lly , on a farm two miles southwest of-

Herrlck , nnd It wns during this time
Hint Daniel became Infatuated with
the wife of Martin , unbeknown to the
latter.-

On
.

Friday morning Daniel had busi-
ness

¬

In the neighborhood of the home
of Martin , and , learning that the Int-

tor
-

wns absent , went to the house nnd ,

finding the woman alone , mnde undue
ndvnnces. Upon being rebuffed , It Is

claimed by Mrs. Martin , a forcible as-

sault
¬

was inndo upon her.
Daniel returned to his homo and ,

realizing the position ho was In nnd
the almost sure penalty of his crime ,

ho confessed to a neighbor nnd en-

eavored
-

to Induce him to try to patch
p a settlement of the matter without
iiibllcity. The neighbor refused to-

iave anything to do with It.
When Martin wns notified of the

rime committed he swore out n war-
ant for the arrest of Daniel and Dep-

ity

-

Sheriff Dike Powell of Bonesteel
nine to Herrlck Saturday noon to-

erve the papers. Daniel had been In
own not more than a half hour before
ho arrivnl of the sheriff , but probably
md been wnrned by someone of the
ictlon tnken , for when Powell got here
Dnnlel could not be found. A trip to-

Us home proved of no nvnll nnd ho
ins not been seen since. It is prob-
ible

-

that Daniel was hidden some-
vhere

-

In the neighborhood.-
Mrs.

.

. Daniel , the deserted wife , hns-
ndvertlsed a public snlo of nil the
stock , fnrm Implements , household

oods , crops , etc. , for next Wednesday
after which , it Is said , she and her
children will return to her parents.

Wife Was Sick , So He Deserted.
Madison , Neb. , July 13. Special to

The News : Mrs. Mable R. Peters of-

S'orfolk has commenced action for di-

vorce from her husband , James C.
Peters , alleging as reason therefor-
ionsupport and desertion. Early In-

he: spring she states that her husband
told her he wns going away from her
as he could not be happy and content-
ed with her In her sickly condition.
She asks for n divorce , the custody of-

lier babe and a reasonable alimony.-

Mrs.

.

. Peters Is employed at the H. A.
Haley Co. store. Jntnes C. Peters
the husbnnd ,' Is n son of A. C. Peters
formerly of Stnnton nnd more recently
stewnrd nt the Norfolk hospltnl for the
Insnne nnd chief of police In Norfolk

James Peters Is at present some'
where on the Pacific coast , with hie-

parents. . He formerly worked ns sales-
man In a local shoe store.

The divorce proceedings have been
brought by H. P. Barnhart , acting as
attorney for Mrs. Peters.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Peters have been mar-
ried a year and n half.

Two Million Dollar Mortgage.
Pierre , S. D. , July 13. A mortgage

for 2000000. running thirty years ai-

fi per cent , given by the Veblon am
Northwestern Railway company to the
St. Louis Union Trust company , was
filed with the secretary of state hen
today.

Boiler Explodes at Nlobrara-
.Nlobrara

.

, Neb. , July 13. Special t <

The News : The steam boiler In Ad-
dington's pop and Ice cream fnctorj
exploded and went straight \ \'

through the roof and landed on tin|ground n fijw feet back of the building
The boiler outwardly was almost in-

tact. . Mr. Addlngton and a boy wen
standing near the boiler , nnd if tin
steam pressure had been much great-
er they probably would have beei-
killed. . As It was , the entire force
the steam seemed to be expended ii-

nn upward direction. The only se-

rlous damage was the hole in the roe
nnd a ruined boiler.

R. R. Superintendent Hurt.
Sioux City , July 13. Robert L. Kne-

bel , superintendent of the Sioux Clt ;

division of the Great Northern , am
William Brand , mnster cnrpenter foi
the same company , were seriously
perhaps fatally Injured , when . ' gaso-
line "speeder" on which they wen
riding wns thrown from the track b ;

n dog one mile west of Dalton , la.
Superintendent Knebel and Mr

Brand were on nn Inspection ton
for the purpose of ascertaining
much damage had been done to-

In

bridges and stations by the recen
storm , having left this city enrly
the morning on the "speeder. "

Just ns they passed through a dee ]

cut-running their lightly constructs
car at the rate of nbout forty mile
nn hour , a dog Jumped out of the tal
grass beside the track nnd ran d-
lrectly in front of the car , throwim
the two occupnnts headforemos
against nn embankment.-

Mr.
.

- . Knebel's back wns broken.-
Mr.

.
. Brand's chest was crushed , hi

limbs Injured , his head cut and mu
have suffered Internal injuries.

n Section men nearly n quarter of
mile away saw the accident and wen
to the assistance of the injured mer
They were too badly hurt to perml
their being taken to Dalton on th

section car , so they were made ns
comfortable as possible until the ar-

rival
¬

of passenger train No. Cl , an
hour Inter , nnd were plnccd on board
for Sioux City. '

Buys Wlnslde City Bonds-
.Wlnsldo

.

, Neb. . July 13. O. E.
French , a Wlnsldo banker , has pur-

chased
¬

the light bonds and the system
will be put In an soon ns possible.-
Wlnsldo

.

people huvo the plonslng vir-

tue
¬

of investing their surplus cnuh In
home enterprises , which Is the chief
rcapon why the town is BO up to date
nnd progressive.

Northwest Weddings.
William S. DoVnll.of Meek , and

Miss Mary Storjhann of Phoenix wore
married at the Presbyterian church in-

O'Neill July fi.

Battle Creek Enterprise : It Is an-

nounced
¬

that Rev. Charles Dletzen
and Miss Clara Hlldebrandt will bo
married In Omaha July 17. Mr. Diet
/en taught the Lutheran country
school one yenr ngo nnd hns many
Ilnttle Creek friends to wish him well.
The bride-to-be Is also well and favor-
ably

¬

known to many of our people.

Suspected of Murder.
Omaha , July IS. Six suspects ,

among whom It Is thought may be the
murderers of P. D. Allor , who was
&hot and fatally wounded at Auburn
Neb. , by hold-up men Saturday night
were arrested by the Omaha police
nnd will be tnken to Auburn for pos
slble Identification.

Three of the men were nrrestcd at
3 o'clock by Maloney , Van Douseu nnd-
Pattulo. . They gave their names as-
W. . M. Drinkwnter , n half breed Indlai-
of St. Joseph ; Raymond Pnlmer , Mnrt-
Tex. . , nnd John Grnusel , Lincoln.

The other three were taken Into
custody later by Detective Donahue
They gave their names as W. J. Mcln-
tyre , James Gaynor and Herman Web-
'ber , nil of Omaha.

Two of the men fit the description
of the men wnnted for the burglnry o-

n store nt Paul , Neb. , Friday , the nigh
before the murder at Auburn. In the
Paul burglary several razors and
knives were taken. Two of these
were found beside the body of Ailo
when ho was shot and were identified
as having been tnken from the Pau-
store. . From this It Is believed tha

j the burglars and the murderers wer
the snme-

.Constnble
.

Jones of Auburn will take
, the suspects to that city.

THINK MISTOOK MAN.

Believe Murderers Were After Winner
of Races.

Auburn , Neb. , July 13. At the In-

quest
¬

¬ held over the body of P. D.
-1 Allor , who was killed by hold-ups last

night , it was revealed that but three
bullets had hit him , one of them going
through from one side of his breast to
the other and making two wounds.
One of the bullets wns recovered in
the nbdomen , nnd the other pne was
located In the spinal cord.

100 Show People Already Here.-
"AI.

.

. Ritchie's Big Show and Fron-
tier

¬

, Days , " which is being organized
In Norfolk by AI. Ritchie , the Ameri-
can

¬

giant , has added new features to
their large list of acrobats , cowboys
nnd the like-

.Thursday
.

will see twenty-five car-
penters

¬

at work repairing wagons ,

seats , etc. , and getting things In shape
for the big rehearsal July 23.

100 Show People Here Now.
Already 100 people who take part In

the big show are here. Among them
nre clowns , midgets , cowpunchers from
everywhere , nnd women actors nnd-
dnncers. .

A letter was received Saturday from
John Joe Bores , manager of the Chi-
cago Rlvervlew Park exposition , ac-
cepting an offer from Ritchie. Mr.
Bores says ho will be here the latter
pnrt of next week with seventy-five
people , Including well known Arablnn
acrobats , cowpunchers and mnny men
who know how to rope steers and ride
wild horses.

Noted Clowns Coming.
From Louisville "Doc" Parknrt , well

known In circus circles , writes saying
\' he will bo here Thursday , accepting° the position ns boss canvassman. P.

Shields and B. Buster , nlso from Louis-
vllle , have written saying they will be
here Thursday. These two men have
made records for themselves as being
among the best clowns In the country
Four cowpunchers , two musicians and

3f one advance agent are also expected
Thursday from Louisville ,

- A Buffalo Bill Girl-
."The

.

Montana Girl , " who has until
a few weeks ago been with Buffalo
Bill's wild west show , writes that she
has resigned and will be here next
week. This young lady only weighs
120 pounds and can ride any wild horse
In existence. She also rides steers
nnd cnn do some very fine shooting.

Letters nre pouring in from every
part of the United States and even
fiom Europe letters have been re-

y celved accepting positions In this new
wild west show which , from indlcn-
tions , will be one of the very best if

irw
not the best In existence.

Already Mr. Ritchie Is hard pressed
for qunrters for the performers , who
nro coming In dally nnd his winter
quarters , on Madison avenue and
Third street have been turned into n
rooming house.-

Mr.
.

. Ritchie expects to make Norfolk
his permanent winter qunrters. He-
snys everything is running smoothly
nnd not n hitch In his plans has been
experienced.

The show will tour all of the cities
of 10,000 population and upward.-

Is

.

Races at West Point.
West Point , Neb , , July 12. Special

to The News : The second race rneel-
a on the new Schlnstoctt tracks at the

city limits took place in presence olf
. a large crowd. A. R. Oleson and J

P. Mllllgan were Judges , M. J. HugtiCE
starter , and R. II. Kerkow and James

(C. Elliott , timekeepers. Following
were the events :

Free-for-all trotting , half mile ; best
two In three : Lady Johnson first ,

Patsy Allerton second ; tlmo 1:24: , l:2i: ,

1:23.:

Free-for-all running , half mlle dash :

Little Queen first , Myrtle N. second ,

Janoway third ; time 03 15-

.Freeforall
.

pacing : Dr. Hentlno
first ; Jessie Vail second ; time 1:15-

nnd
:

1:14.:

Normal School at Valentine.
Valentino , Nob. , July 12. Special to-

he News : The Valentino Junior
orimil Is having n very successful
esslon. More than usual Interest
ml enthusiasm are noticeable ,

oimty Supt. Lulu Kortz Hudson and
rlnclpal O. A. Gregory are much
ratified with the Increased enroll-

t nnd high qunllty of wort : done
v Jho faculty.
The citizens of Valentino are more

linn pleased with the results and-
re showing their appreciation In Var-

iis

-

) ways. Saturday afternoon the
ntlro normal wns trentcd to nn auto-
noblle

-

ride to Fort Nlobrnrn. Don
IcCloud bended the affair by supply-
ig

-

all the cars ho uses In his real
state business. Other cars were do-

atcd
-

by cltfzens and loading citizens.
. II. Cornell , Tom Hornby , Emll Han-
en

-

, George Corbln and Fred Ran-

ach
-

acted as chauffeurs and kept the
'ond warm between the old fort and
alentlno until all the merry throng

voro transported. A visit to the falls
u hour down In the shady canons and
lolls , n picnic supper witn normal
ells , jokes and Improvised songs fill-

d

-

the time until twilight when all
vere quickly returned to the city In-

ho swlfty running cars.-

A
.

big carnival will be held in Valen
Inc during the latter part of August
ml everything that can be possibly

ilone will bo looked after so as to
make It n grand success.

Probate Stephen Stork's Will.
Madison , Neb. , July 13. Speclnl to

The News : The henring on the wll-

of Stephen Stork , decensed , for nd
mission to probate came on to be-

ieard In the county court and was ad-

inltted to probate , and A. J. Thatch o
his city was appointed executor. M
!"

. Thomas , now of Omaha but for
nerly a merchnnt of Madison nnd one

of the witnesses to the will , appeared
n court along with the heirs and oth-

er Interested parties.
Frederick Faes purchased the bar-

er fixtures of the new barber shop
owned by Jack Horn , and his son
Captain Faes , will continue to opernt
the shop.

The Mndlson bible class will hold a
picnic on Schwnnk's island Wednes-
day afternoon. The young ladles are
requested to bring well filled basket
sufficient for two to eat , consisting o
sandwiches , chicken , cake , pickles ,

salad , plates , glasses , spoons , knives
and forks for two. The gentlemen
will provide the lemonade , ice cream ,

swings , hammocks and other things
necessary for the pleasure of such an-

occasion. .

MONDAY MENTION.

Henry Haase wns in Mndlson on
business.-

Ed
.

Gnllngher of Page was n visitor
In Norfolk.

Fay Dean of Pierce Is visiting with
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Webb.-

C.

.

. H. McFnrland went to Madison
Monday to visit his parents.-

Clyde
.

Smith returned yesterday
from a month's trip to Flagstaff , Ariz.

Miss Martha Stelnkraus of Pierce Is
visiting nt the home of her uncle , E.-

W. . Ruhlow.
Miss Dora Moldenhauer , Adolph

¬ Moldcnhauer and Herbert Wichman
¬ were visitors at Battle Creek.-

W.
.

. C. Elley of Mndlson , one of the
candidates for the republican nomina-
tion for sheriff , was In Norfolk.

Misses Marguerite and Adalyne-
Klentz left this noon for the Pacific
const They will be gone three months.

Miss Dora nnd Miss Esther Ruhlow
and their cousin , Miss Martha Stein-
krnus , spent Sunday at the A. F. Ruh
low home In Hoskins.-

Mrs.
.

. L. N. Loomls and daughter
Miss Veda Loomis , of Minneapolis , are
guests nt the home of Mr. and Mrs. J.-

W. . Gibson. Mrs. Loomls and her
daughter nre enroute to Seattle and
other Pacific coast points. Mrs. Loo-
mis, Is Mrs. Gibson's sisterinlaw.-

A.
.

. D. Yates Is preparing to move to-

Lincoln. .

Damascus chapter , No. 23. R. A. M.
will meet in regular convocation this
evening at 8 o'clock , by order of the
high priest.

Sam Ersklne has gone to Lusk
Wyo. , to spend the summer on Tom
Bell's ranch. Ralph Lulknrt Is also
spending the summer at that place.

The regular meeting of the Woman's
Missionary society of the Congrega-
tlonnl church will be held with Mrs
John R. Hays Tuesday afternoon at 2-

o'clocK. .

Norfolk friends have Just received
word from Pierce of nn accident which
befell Mrs. W. O. Melcher. Mrs. Mel
cher was nbout to stop a cream sep
nrntor when her npron caught In the
bowl of the machine , hurling her uji
against the wall. A tooth was knocked
loose and her arm sprained.

Attorney Bnrnhart , who has for some-
time been trying to get Fred Seller nl-

Verdel a saloon license , finally sue
ceeded In getting It. One of the sign-
ers for Seller withdrew his signature
and It was ruled that Seller could have
no license on those conditions. Aftei-
a long legal battle Mr. Barnhart came
out victorious.-

A
.

combined barber shop and cigai
store will be Installed by C. J. Reed
and Clem Barnhill In the building for-
merly occupied by tlio Ed Grant sn
loon on Norfolk avenue. Mr. Barnhll
will have charge of the cigar depart-
ment , while Mr. Reed will conduct th <

barber shop. The new place will b (

opened about Thursday ,

Being chneod by a dog wan the Im-

mediate
¬

cause of the death of Merle
Yules , son of Mr. nnd Mrs. A. D-

.Vntcs
.

of Norfolk , who have Just re-

turned
¬

from Dorchester , whore the boy
vas burled. The young man , who
uffered from heart trouble , was
coined well enough to make n trip
rom Lincoln to Dorchester for the
'mirth At that place ho was pursued
y a vicious dog and the exertion of
tinning brought about the fatal Ill

ness.

Madison County Candidates.
Madison , Neb. , July 13. Special to

The News : The following persons
iave filed certificates with the county
lerk asking that their names appear

m the primary ballot at the primary
lection August 17 :

For sheriff on the republican ticket :

' . S. Smith , W. R. Martin , Walter El-

ey
-

; democratic ticket : John Penny.
For county clerk on the republican

ticket : S. R. McFarland ; on the dem-
ocratic ticket : Henry Haaso.

For county Judge on the democratic
ticket : Win. Bates.

For county treasurer on the repub-
lean ticket : F. A. Peterson.

For county commissioner on the re-

mbllcan
-

ticket : Obed Raasch.-
It

.

was said that Burr Taft # the pres-
unt

-

county commissioner , who has
made such a splendid record , would
irobably file todny his certlllcnto for
nomination.

Train for Show Comes Saturday.
Saturday will be a busy day for the

AI. Ritchie show people. On thnt day
a train of fourteen cars Is expected to
arrive with mnny horses from Wyom-
Ing and Arizona , tents , canvas , sad
dies , etc.

Three advance agents are to arrive
tomorrow and the two press agents
whom the show will carry are also ex-

pected then.
Two more girl broncho busters have

been contracted for. They are the
Misses Chase and Turner of Denver
who have taken part In the frontier
days celebration at that point and nre
expected to nrrlve In Norfolk Frldny-

Mr. . Ritchie says the show will cnr-
ry only union billposters , nnd Mr ,

Courson of Greeley , nn expert bill
poster , with four men , will arrive In
Norfolk Saturday with the show train

Mr. Ritchie met with the directors
of the Norfolk Commerclnl club to
make them a proposition which he
thinks will bring more people Into Nor-
folk for four days than were hero on
the Fourth.-

Mr.
.

. Ritchie says he does not Intend
to make any money out of the deal
but wants the advertising. He pro-

poses to have n parade every day
with a few free attractions , besides
his big frontier show , giving the city
a percentage of the receipts that he
takes In at the show every day.-

He
.

Intends to bill every town for
seventy-five miles around Norfolk , pro-

claiming
¬

the fact that there will be a
big celebration In Norfolk for four
days In connection with AI. Ritchie's
big frontier show.

TUESDAY TOPICS.

Miss Helen Cole of Topeka , Kan. , is
taking In the carnlvnl this week.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Herman Wltte and
children arrived home from Omaha
yesterday noon , where they have been
visiting for the past few dnys.

Tom Merlin , while riding up Fourth
street yesterday at n pretty lively rate
on a bicycle , cnrrled a saw which got

j cnught In the front wheel , cutting nil
, of the spokes with the exception of
two or three. The rider was thrown
to the ground , escaping with only a
few bruises.

The steam shovel went north yes-
terday

¬

morning to do some work west
of Bonesteel.

Miss Anna Thompson and sister ,

Frieda , passed through the Junction
yesterday noon on their wny home to
Lincoln , after a six weeks' visit at
Hot Springs , S. D.-

R.

.

. L. Nestle was an Omaha visitor.
C. S. Hayes was at Pllger yester-

day.
¬

-
.

G. A. Kuhl was In Tllden Tuesday
on business.-

R.

.

, . F. Schiller went to Omaha Tues-
day to tnko In the Earmmi & Bailey

. circus.-
Mrs.

.

. L. E. Scofleld of Freeport , 111. ,

Is in Norfolk visiting her son , C. W-

.Scofleld.
.

.

Miss Letha Blakcmnn returned last
night from an extended visit' with
friends and relatives in the southern

, part of the state.-
Mrs.

.

. E. B. Kauffman and Miss Ag-
nes Flynn left on the early train for
Alton , In. , where they will visit rela-
tives of Mrs. Kauffman.

Miss Edith Anderson , who has been
visiting Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Fleming
for the past two weeks , loft for Omaha
Tuesday. Miss Anderson has been a
teacher in the Omnha schdols for
years , but will leave Omaha Soptem-
.ber 1 for Panama , where she will be-
nn Instructor In the government
schools.-

A.

.

. T. Hutchlnson of Valley is un-
loading his household goods in Nor-
folk and will move Into the A. T.Shaw
house , on South Twelfth street. Mr
Hutchlnson , who Is vice president of
the A. L. Kllllan Co. , will assist in the
management of the store. Mrs. Hutch-
Inson Is expected Wednesday and they
will probably make Norfolk their per-
manent home.-

A
.

daughter weighing 8 % pounds ar-
rived at the homo of Mr. and Mrs. W
F. Hall last night.

The Columbus races this year prom-
Ise to be the best ever held in thai
city. Up to date there have been 22-
Eentries. .

Madison Chronicle : J. L. Gran !

went to Norfolk Wednesday to looli
after the work of grading and secdlnf
the lot on which he has recently hati-

a new residence built.-
S.

.
. A. Beckley , who has been con-

nected with the Nebraska Telephone
company at Norfolk , has gone to

rel to take charge of the exchange at-

thnt place. Thin is ono of the ex-

changes recently acquired by the Ne-

braska
-

company from the Nebraska-
Chirk

-

Automatic company , comprising
plants at Pllger , Wlnxlde. Randolph ,

Laurel , Allen , Waterbury , Homer and
Dakota City In Nebraska , and Sallx-
nnd Merrill , Iowa.

Elgin Review : Mlns I oln Ixignu re-

turned
¬

to her homo nt Norfolk Tues-
day

¬

morning after a ten days' visit at
the Mcllrldo home. She was accom-
panied

¬

by Miss Jeanette Mcllrlde , who
will visit at Norfolk for several days.

State Chairman J. Warren Kolfor of
the republican central committee has
calod! n meeting of the entire com-

mittee
¬

for Thursday night at the Lin-
dell hotel In Lincoln. The committee
nt that tlmo will select the time and
place for holding the state convention ,

which meets the last Tuesday In July.
The charge of criminal negligence

which has been filed at Lincoln
agnlnst Herman Hornecker and Ber-

tha
-

Fritz , alleging thnt they were re-

sponsible for the death of Christopher
Schavland , who was killed by being
inn down by an automobile at Four-
teenth and N streets , hns been con-

tinued until the fall term of the dis-

trict
¬

court. L. C. Burr gave $5,000
bond for each of the parties. Her-

iK'ckor
-

will remain at Lincoln until
his trial , although his homo Is at-

Unlonvllle , Mo.-

A
.

Norfolk man who locently re-

turned from Tllden says he does not
believe there will bo any more wood
stealing at that place. Not long ngo-

n railroad man got n load of ties from
the railroad company and sawed them
up for IIro wood. He became nwnrcof
the fact that someone was appropriat-
ing wood without his consent , nnd BUS

pected a neighbor. To confirm his
suspicious ho bored a hole In ono of
the blocks of wood , filled It with pow-

der and plugged It up. The next morn-
Ing about breakfast time a loud ex-

plosion occurred at the neighbor1 !!

house and the neighbor's stove was
blown to pieces. The neighbor , after
being charged with stealing the ties ,

confessed.
Among the day's out-of-town visit-

ors
¬

in Norfolk were : Mr. and Mrs
Ben Jeffers , Dallas , S. D. ; C. W-

Plangeman , Stanton ; J. J. Junger
Wltten , S. D. ; H. H. Howarth , West
Point ; Oscar Hanson , Crclghton ; Zed
Seller , Battle Creek ; Airs. G. W. Gor-

man , Dallas , S. D. ; F. J. Pratt , Hum
phrey ; Jnmes Nichols , Mndlson ; Gee
Sntterlcc , Herrlck , S. D. ; E. Living
stone , Bonesteel , S. D. ; C. W. Orr
Lynch ; Mr. nnd Mrs. M. Clements
Pierce ; H. J. Becker , Humphrey
Grant S. Mears , Wayne ; W. F. Bogen
hagen , Bloomfleld ; Fred Uhllng-
Bloomfleld ; H. W. Crosby , Albion ; E-

N. . Simmlns , Crelghton ; Dr. J. J-

Ahern , Gregory , S. D. ; Dr. .Tautens
Gregory , S. D. ; H. C. Kluse , Pierce
R. E. Nagel , Brunswick ; Vet. Lewis
Meadow Grove ; Goo. II. Wldner , Spen-
cer ; A. W. Riggs , Spencer ; H. Boa !

Spencer ; G. E. Smith , Spencer.-

An

.

Invitation to Women.
The Lydin E. Plnkhnm Medicine

compnny of Lynn , Mnss. , cordinlly In-

vite nny woman interested to call nt
their laboratory at Lynn , Mass. , and
see for herself the care which Is tnken
with the vnst correspondence received
from the women of this country. No
letter or testimonial has ever been
made public without the written wish-
er consent of the writer. No confi-

dence
¬

hns ever been vlolnted , nnd
never in their history have they sold-
er disposed of nny of their letters from
women. It Is for these rensons that
thousands of suffering American wo-

men
¬

every year feel free to write Mrs-

.Pinkhnm
.

for her valuable advice,
which Is always given free of charge.

Real Estate Transfers.
Real estate transfers for the past

week , compiled by the Mndlson Coun-
ty

¬

Abstract and Guaranty company , of-

fice
¬

with Mapes & Hnzen :

J. W. Ransom to Pntrlck Curran ,

warranty deed , $1,200 , lot 2 , block 7 ,

Dorsey Place addition , Norfolk.-
Chas.

.

. E. Snmuelson to Clarence E-

.Mclntosh
.

, warranty deed. $1,750 , lot
25 , block 4 , Railroad addition , New-
man

¬

Grove-
.Wllhelm

.

¬ Lewejohann to Fred Herk-
mann , warranty deed , $1 , se'/l 13214.-

HelCne Mnnss , et nl. , to Francis A-

.Henderson
.

, warranty deed , $550 , lot
I , Pilger'a addition , Norfolk-

.Balser
.

Werner , et nl. , to Herman
Werner , quit claim deed , $1 , s'/6 nw'/i
and n > sw >4 of 35212.

Rachel L. Willis , et nl. , to Herman
Werner , warranty deed , $3,000 , s'-
sw 4 35243.

Thomas M. Alstrop to Alice M
Reed , warranty deed , $5,000 , one-half
Interest In swVi 23234.

Susan Goodwin to Frank L. Est.V
brook , warranty deed , $500 , lots 4 and
5 and part of lot 3. block 2 , Durlnnd'e
Second nddltlon , Norfolk-

.Penrl
.

Wise to George F. Cnstle
quit clnlm deed , $115 , Interest In lot
II , block 7 , Western Town Lot com
pany's addition , Norfolk.

Nye Hedrick to George F. Castle
quit claim deed , $1CO , Interest In lol
11 , block 7 , Western Town Lot com
jinny's addition , Norfolk.

John Wise to George F. Castle , qull
claim deed , $160 , lot 11 , block 7 , West-
ern Town Lot company's addition
Norfolk.-

Mnry
.

Wise to George F. Cnstle , qull-
clnlm deed , $160 , lot 11 , block 7 , West-
ern Town Lot compnny's addition
Norfolk-

.Frelderlch
.

Schrleder to Augustr-
Glenson , wnrranty deed , $1 , lot 11
block 3 , Pnsewalk's Third addition
Norfolk.

Harrison S. GIbbs , ot nl. , to schoo
district No. 1C , wnrranty deed , $ C3
part of the sw'/l nwV4 7231.

Frank Pllger Again .First Man.
For the fourth successive tlmo it

four years County Superintendem
Frank Pllger of Pierce county hai
beaten all other Nebraska county su

uperlntendents in getting his annual re

port to the ntato superintendent nt-
Lincoln. . And Mr. IMIgor was a fuw
days later this tlmo than ho othorwltut-

ould\\ have boon , by reason of the ar-
rival

¬

at his homo In Pierce on July 7-

f the first ROII. Mr. 1'llger wan Ire
Norfolk Tuesday afternoon when bin
ttentlou wns called to dlHpatchoii
rom Lincoln giving him credit for
ho victory.

This report shows that In Plorcu
utility there were employed last year
en male nnd 111 femnlo teachers. Of
Ills number nine held professional Ufa-

eitlflcates , two first grade state cur-
Ideates , eight second grade state cor-
Ideates , eleven first grade county COP-

Illoatos
-

, seventy-two scroiid grndu-
oimty certificates and nlnetooii third

, rade county certificates. The school
lopulatloii of the county , ns slunsii by-
ho last census , Is l.SSD boys and 1,7 ( T

girls , n total of 31rf. . Tluoo high
i-hool districts of the county , namely ,
MIMTO. Plalnvlew and Osmond , ro

(,1'lvcd a total of $102 from frco hlgli-
chool tuition. There watt cvpondot !

or books under the school library law
toil.HO. This law was paused by thtf-
oglslaturo of 1007 and requires tlu?
chool board of every school district !

vlthln the state to sot nsldo annually'
rom the general fund the sum of I ft

cents per pupil ns shown by the total
lumber of pupils within the school
llBtrlct nt the last annual school wn-

sus.
-

. The amount of school district
jonds voted last year was $20,500 ami-
ho total amount paid on district ,

lends 1700.

Norfolk Has New Wrestler.-
Thoio'H

.

n now wi ostler In Norfolk.
Clint Henderson Is the man. And ho-

hallcngc.4
-

any other wrestler In No-
jraska

-
, under 11)0) pounds , to a match-

.Henderson
.

agrees to meet the au-

agonl8t
-

at any place named , for gate*

receipts or a side bet-

.Henderson's
.

jiareiits live on the sec-
ond

¬

floor of the building at 301 Nor-
folk

¬

avenue. Ills brother Is a Norfolk
piano tuner. The wrestler Is a big;
massively built fellow and looks HH If
lie could tnko cnro of himself on the
mnt.

Woman Steals Clothes.
Lincoln , July 13. Apparently un-

able
¬

to realize that she hail done any-
thing

¬

wrong and without any display
of emotion , Mrs. Minnie Green , who
lifted $3,000 worth of goods from Mil-

ler
¬

& Paine , where she wns employed
as head fitter In the suit department ,
pleaded guilty to grand larceny. OH-

a plea made by her employer , Senator
Miller , the court made the sentence
light , a yenr In prison.

Within forty-eight hours after being
arrested she wns In the state peniten-
tiary.

¬

. She nonchalently bade her rel-
atives

¬

goodbye , while they all wept.
She had worn but two or three of tha
many articles of apparel she hail tak-
en

¬

; she had given away to relatives ;

about $100 worth , and kept the ro-

maiudor
-

of It In her rooms and clos-
ets

¬

, wheie she could go and look ntt\
and gloat over being the possessor of-
so many fine pieces of clothing.

The state decided to proceed no fur-
ther against any of the relatives , al-
though

¬

It was regarded unlikely that
they did not know the goods wore ,
stolen by the woman-

.Alnsworth

.

1 ; Stanton 0-

.Alnsworth
.

, Neb. , July 13. Special
to The News : One of the finest games
of ball ever played on the homo
grounds wns jilnyed yesterday after-
noon

¬

between Alnsworth and Stnntoii ,.

Neb. The result was 1 to 0 In favor
of Alnsworth. Batteries : Ainswortlr ,
DeSilva and Kirkland ; Stanton , Hart-
man

-

and Hopper.

Asks State to Take a Hand.
Round 2 In the telephone battle be-

tween
¬

the Nebraska Telephone com-
pany

¬

and the Norfolk Independent
Telephone company was started when
the Independent company filed a pe-
tition

¬

with the Nebraska state rail-
way

¬

commission asking that the Bell
company be compelled to reinstall
their telephone In the Independent
company's olllce. Some days ago the
Bell company removed their phone
and W. J. Stadelman , manager of the
Independent company , protested.

The petition of the Independent
company before the railway commis-
sion

¬

has just reached the board at-
Lincoln. . It sets foith the claim that
the Nebraska Telephone company , be-
ing

¬

, a public service corporation , la
compelled under Its state charter to
serve the public and that It must In-

stall
¬

telephones when the request is
made , providing there has been no
violation of a contract.

The Bell company will light out the
case on the contention thnt the Inde-
pendent

¬

company did violate its con-
tract

¬

, alleging that the Independent
company used the Bell phone as a ro.
lay Instrument for Its subscribers.

The case will bo watched with fnter-
'

est In Nebraska ,

They Like The News-
.Alnsworth

.

Star-Journal : Eugene K-
Huso , of The Norfolk News , was In
town Inst week looking after business.-
Ho

.
sized Ainswortli up as ono of thcr

best towns In north Nebraska. The
News Is the best dally for an Afna-
worth man to take. If ho takes but
one. It brings us the freshest news-
news that Is ten hours later than thatbrought by any other paper. Wo nro-
plensed to know thnt It hns n largo cir-
culation

¬

In Brown county. The News
has recently added a blank book and
bindery department and Is doing ex-
cellent

¬

work. It should and will get a
share of our business.

Chicken Has Three Legs.
Gregory County Herald : Fred Dum-

mer
-

, living ono mlle north of Bono-
steel , Is the owner of a halo and hear¬

ty chicken that Is the possessor of
three legs. This chicken was hatched
about two months ago and Is as spry
ns any of its companions.


